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bearer into believing a self -evident
untruth ?

Now, àf a minister publicly takes the
place of a seeker of the Pentecostal
experience, much more if ho publicly
denies the possibility of living such a
life, is it fo> a self -evident truth that he
cannot possibly teach one thià lias that
experience, concerning Pentecost and its
concomitants? Must flot this be ac-
cepted by ail as an indisputable fact ?

But, as above admitted, this does not
destroy bis power as a teacher in miany
directions. flence it follows that ho
may have bis place as a teacher, and
that often a very large place, in the life
and discipline of one wvho bas positive
experience in Pentecostal truth. What
that place is we will. examine more in
detail in another article.

'LEAD, KINDLY LIGHT."

LEAD, Kindly Lig,,ht, amid the encircling
gloom,

Lead Thou me on.
The night is dark, and I arn far froni home;

Lead Thou me on.
Keep Thou my feet; 1 do not ask to see
The distant scene; one stop enougli for me.

1 was not ever thus, nor prayed that Thou
Shouldst lead me on;

1 loved to choose and soe my path; but now
Lead Thou me on.'

I loved the garish) day, and, spite of fears,
Pride ruled my will: remember not past

-years.

So long Thy power bath blessed me, sure it
StiR

Will lead me on
O'er moor and feu, o'er crag and torrent, tili

The night is gone,
And with the morn those angel faces smilo
Which I have loved long since, and lost

awhile.

Meanwhile, along the narrow rugged path
Thyself hast trod,

Lead, Saviou:, lead me home in childlike
faith

Home to My God,
To rest forever after earthly strife
In the calm light of everlasting life.

There is a mournfully sad history con-
nected with these lines. They weie

written, as most of our readers know, by
the late Cardinal Newvman during the
period in his life wben uncbiained from,
his early moorings ho had ventureiomely
set out in quest of botter >rnchurage. In
this hymn hoe seerns to make bis appeal
to God to lead hlm aright, and yet,
apparently in answer to his importunate
pleading0, hoe was led into the Cbiurch of
Rome.

Several questions start at this point.
Did hie sincerely and honestly follow this
Ilkindly light ?" Was hoe led by this
guide into the bosom of Rome ? If not,
bow account for the rebult ? Certainly
the wordingy of this hymu seems to tell
of a sincere soul anxious above ahl
things to discover and follow the right
path at ail costs. But ho is a very care-
less observZr of mankind who judges
of mail by his written creed, whether
expressed in prose or rbyme. Even
aspirations, howevèr real, by no means-
index the character of a man. Even if
this lyric did truly voice bis aspirations
and prayer at the time it wvas written,
this does not destroy the possibility of
those aspirations being short-lived.

It is quite possible tbat, when in
answer to this prayer, the true wvay of
the cross was brought to his conscious-
ness, hoe shrank back from its exactions
and refused to walk therein, imitating
thereby the action of the young noble-
man wbo came to Christ with equally
strong, aspirations, but who, although
grieved, refused to comply with the con-
ditions of true discipleship %vhen made
known to him.

Multitudes there are who have come to
Christ witb this prayer of aspiration on
their lips, if not in their hearts, but who
have sbrunk back from the way of life
as soon as it was made known to them.
And why ? Not always because of the
possible physical torture, or material
deprivations apparently presented.epuch
a man as Newman, we are inclin'gd to
think, would not be deterred by tbese
things. But we are inclined to tbink
that when brougbt face to face with such
a îaith as .Abraham was required to
exhibit, that bore would ho his greatest
terror and bis almost certain retreat.

The simple fact that ho found rest of
soul in implicit faith in tbe infallibility
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